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October 13, 1949 

Dear Amon: 

At about J2 :JO a . m. today the Olds' fight ended. 
I lmo-v, you are aware of the outcome , but I thought you might 
also be interested in reading my remarks which crune too late 
since I had to conclude the debate - for most of the press 
here . 

Frankly, the final vote was surprisingly decisive . 
Several Senators had been under the impression ( created 
by Washington's propaganda mill) that my subcommittee was 
opposed to Mr . Olds only because of his writings in the 
1920 1s . As you will see, I tried to deal only with the reco!t'd 
of the man as he is - in 1949. That, to me , was t.1-ie only 
fair and proper thing to do; I believe it helped. 

As you can understand, I have been under very heavy 
personal and political pressure here throughout . A freshman 
Senator is not exactly in the best position to come out on 
top when the President and the Chairman of his Party "take 
him on. 11 So, naturally, I was pleased by the number of 
Democratic Senators who, after listening to the record, voted 
conscientiously on this . I have no desire or intention of 
becoming lmown as a Democrat who capitalizes on bucking 
the Party, but I do intend to maintain my independence . I 
believe the people of Texas want an independent Senator 
and that is what I intend to be . 

I hope to be leaving for Texas soon. Maybe 
I' 11 get to see you then. If you have any comments on rrry 
remarks or on this situation, I'd certainly appreciate hearing 
from you. 

Mr • .Amon Carter 
Fort Worth Star Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Sincerely, 



Q Of y 

October 1:3, 1949. 

Dear Amon1 

At about 12:'.30 a.11. to4a,t the Olds' fight ended. l 
knov 7ou are aware o:t the outcome, but i thought you inight alao 
be int rested in reading m7 remark• which came too l a te - eince 
? had to conclude the debate - tor most of the press here. 

rankly, the final -vote vas surprisingl7 decitiTe. 
Se•eral Senatora had been under the i mpression (created bf 
Washington's propaganda mill) that my eubcom~itteA wae oppoeed 
to Mr. Olds only becau•e of h1a n1tings in the 19201 s. A8 you 
will see, I tried to deal onl7 vtth the record, of the ma at he 
1s - in 1949. !hat, to me, vat the only tair and proper thing 
to do; I belieT. it helped. 

As you can understand, 1 haTe been under vary hea"7 per
sonal and political pressure here throughout. A fre•hman Senator 
is not exactly in the best potition to come out on top when the 
Pree1dent and the Chairman of hie Party "take him on.'' So, natural ... 
17, I was pleased b7 the number of De ocra.Uc Senator1:1 who. alter 
listening to the record, voted eon1cient1ouely on thh. I ha•• no 
desire or intention of becoming known a.a a Democrat who Cap1\p.lues 
on bucking the Party, but l do intend to mainta in fff3' in4ependence. 
I bel i'?Te the people of Texae vant an independent Sena.tor - and 
that b what I ihtend to be. 

I hope to be lea•ing for !exae soon. M9.1be 1111 get to 
aee you then. If you have a:n.y eo11111ent s on m:, remarks or on thie 
situation. 11d eerta.inl7 appreciate he.a.ring trom you. 

Mr. Amon Carter 
:rort Worth St a.r-'l'elegram 
:rort Worth, Texa1 

Sincerely, 

/e/ Lm>ON 

L7ndon B. Johnson 


